
D I M I T 
For 

Entered Apprentice or Fellow Craft 
 

_______________________________ 
Name 

 
To All the Enlightened Wheresoever Dispersed to Whom This Shall Come, Fraternal Greetings: 
 

                                    Lodge No.             , F. & A.M. located at                                     working under the 
jurisdiction of the M... W... Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of Florida, U.S.A. 
 THIS IS TO CERTIFY that Brother                                                                                     
         (First)   (Middle)  (Last) 
 
is a                                MASON and being a member in good standing of our said Lodge he             
 
                (E.A. or F.C.) 
was, at his own request, on the           day of                       A.D. 20           regularly DIMITTED therefrom. 

 He was elected to receive the degrees in                                      Lodge No.             , on the               
day of                                 A.D.                 , was initiated as an Entered Apprentice in said Lodge on the                
day of                                 A.D.                 , (passed proficiency on the             day of                          
A.D.               ,) and passed to the Degree of Fellow Craft in said Lodge on the             day of                          
A.D.                     , (Passed Proficiency on the            day of                    , A.D.                ), and at his 
request his membership has been terminated in said Lodge as provided by law. 
 The fees for the Degrees in this Lodge are E.A. $                , F.C. $                 which have been 
paid in full. 
 WITNESS our hands and Seal of our said Lodge on this the                
           (Lodge Seal)  
 day of                                           A.L. 60            A.D. 20           . 
  

                                                                      , Worshipful Master 
 
                                                                       , Secretary 
                                                                                                                                                      

Grand Lodge Certification 
 
 I,                                                   , Grand Secretary of the M... W... Grand Lodge of Free  
and Accepted Masons of the State of Florida, certify that the aforesaid                                     Lodge No.         
______ located at                                        , Florida is a regular       
        (Grand Lodge Seal) 
Lodge working within the jurisdiction and under authority of said Grand  
Lodge. 
 WITNESS my hand and Seal of our said Grand Lodge on this the                  day  
of                                  A.L. 60            A.D. 20             . 

                                                                         , Grand Secretary 
 
GL611  5/77, Reprinted 06/2009 
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